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'Bed Checks'
Cause Uprising
Of VMI Men

LEXINGTON, Va., Dec. 4—(JP)
—A sweeping investigation was
underway today into a noisy and
destructive uprising by students
at Virginia Military Institute.

Before the Sunday night—Mon-
day morning affair was over, the
historic "West Point of the South"
saw windows and lights shattered,
furniture burned, property des-
troyed and some rooms flooded
with water.

A VMI spokesman said there
had been somerecent "resentment
by cadets" to a "general tighten-
ing• up" of VMI regulations. He
added:

"The disorder presumably was
in protest of this tightening up.
It is presumed that it was pre-
cipitated in protest over enforce-
ment of a regulation concerning
the time cadets were required to
return to barracks on the night
of a dance ' held the preceding
weekend." -

But cadets themselves said- the
uprising came as the result of the
strict "bed checks" by one of-
ficer. They said they waited until
the officer, not identified, again
was officer of the day. That turn
came Sunday. ,

The cadets—wearied by the 40
minutes of "protesting"—went to
classes early yesterday with only
about two hours sleep after a
five-mile, three-hour hike to "cool
them off' and discipline them.

There was some disagreement
among VMI officials as to what
provoked the sudden protest. But
there was little disagreement that
the, affair got out of hand for
more than half an hour.

Some cadets termed the damage
heavy. The spokesman said, how-
ever, that it was "not extensive."
He said the cadets will bear the
cost of repairs.

• Cadets estimate 75 percent of
the 900 students participated in
the protest. School officials placed
the total at about 200 students.

The first Quakers to "arrive in
America were two women, Ann
Austin and Mary Fisher, who
landed in Massachusetts, July
1656, from Barbados.

Santa Just Delivered A Sleigh
Full Of Christmas Gifts For HER

To McLanahan's

PERFUMES: top every woman's desire. Choose from one of her favorite brands—
Faberge's Tigris & Woodhue, White Shoulders, My Sin,D'Orsay, Prince
Matchabelli, and Chanel—just to mention a few.

COSMETIC SETS: she'll love beautifully wrapped sets of powder, lipstick,
eye make-up by Max Factor, Revlon, Evening In Paris,
Rubinstein and others.

rouge,
Helena

BEAUTY AIDS: she'll thrill to manicure sets, specially scented soap, perfumed bub-
ble bath, sachet, traveling kits, compacts, comb and brush sets.

We wilt Christmas gift wrap all packages free of charge; and will mail your gifts

for you anywhere.

McLANAHAN'S DRUG STORE
134 S. Allen Street PHONE 6797

'the most complete cosmetic counter in Centre County . . complete as a department

Bowling --

(Continued tram vage one)
necessitated a rise in prices in
early 1950.

Co-uncil at that time hiked the
licensing fee by 3100 per cent
over what it had been in '1945.
In 1945 the licensing fee had been
a flat $5 a year. In 1946 it was
increased to $lO for the first alley
and $5 for each additional one,
or a total of $B5 for the 16 alleys
in the Dux Club.

In 1949 the borough raised the
licensing fee to $l6O for the al=
leys, and Gentzel closed his doors.

It was then that, public appeal
to council forced the licensing fee
back to the token $5 per year.

Phys Ed Rates
Present prices are 25 cents per

line, nine cents of which is paid
to the pin boys. Students who
bowl as part of their physical
education courses pay 15 cents a
line but set their own pins.

Gentzel said both rates would
be forced up by the assessment
increase.

Th e assessment increase was
placed on the property listed as
120 S. Pugh street, but Gentzel
said that the Dux Club located
at 128 S. Pugh street is a part of
the property, and that it was
toward it that the increase was
pointed.

Under the increase the proper-
ty, which includes a garage at
120 S. Pugh street, is assessed at
$BOOO.

Glee Club Names
Quartet Members

Four men have been named to
the Varsity Quartet, a part of\the
Men's Glee Club, Frank Gullo,
director of the Glee Club, an-1
nounced yesterday.

They are Luther Sunderland,
first tenor; Richard Ahern, second':
tenor; James Shaw, baritone, and
William Park, bass.

Sunderland, Ahern, and Shaw
are all new members of the Glee
Club, while Park is a three-year
veteran and is now president of
the group.

The quartet performs with the
Glee Club on its annual concert
tour, and sings for groups in this
area.
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Council Announces
Fellowship Offers

The• National Research Council
of the National Academy of Sci-
ences has announced several na-
tional fellowship programs fo r
the 1952-53 academic years.

'Fellowships in agriculture, biol-
ogy, engineering, mathematics,
medicine, and physical science
are' open for application. A pro,
gram of predoctoral fellowships
is off e r.e d now for the first
time. Predoctoral fellowships
in electronics are available to
students who have completed
one year of graduate work.

Information may be secured by
writing the fellowship office, Na-
tional Research Council, 2101
Constitution avenue, Washington
25, D.C.

Electricity Banned
In Dorm Contest

Electric fixtures may not be
used in the window decoration
contest in the West Dorm area,
the Department of Housing an-
nounced yesterday.

Separate prizes will be awarded
for the most appropriate Christ-
mas decoration in Thompson Hall
and in the rest of the area.

Judging of the windows will
take place on Dec. 15.

Ralph Griffith, vice president of
West Dorm Council, said com-
mittees to decorate the lounges
have also been set up.

Home From Korea
Sgt. Richard Armes, an alum-

nus who .has been stationed in
Korea since August, is home on
a 30-day furlough with his par-
ents. In Korea he was stationed
with a reconnaissance platoon at-
tached to Eighth Army headquar-
ters.

Sgt. Armes is a veteran of
World War II and spent 26 months
in the European Theatre of Op-
erations. He re-enlisted in 1948.

College Cabinet .Meets
All-College Cabinet met infor-

mally at the home of President
Milton S. Eisenhower last night.
No. official business was con-
ducted. There• will be no official
meeting of cabinet this week.
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Restaurant, 4 Students,
To Be in Advertisement

The Campus Restaurant and
four College students will be fea-
tured in a national advertisement
for a well-known cigarette some-
time in the near future, according
to Aaron Lintz and Herbert Kul-
man, co-representatives of the
company-in State College.

Ester Blum, Marvin Horoff,
Eugene Kolbe; and Lois Walken
were photographed for the ad-
vertisement in front of a cigarette
display yesterday. ,

Mook to Speak Tonight
At PSCA Round Table

Dr. Maurice Moo k, associate
professor of anthropology, will
speak on "Science, Religion, Sup-
erstition, and Fear" at the Penn
State Christian Association round
table at 8 tonight in 304 Old
Main.

FTA to Meet Tonight
Students in Education 189 who

have recently completed t heir
student teaching will present a
panel discussion at th e Future
Teachers of America meeting in
1 and 2 Carnegie Hall at 7 to-
night..

The discussion will be followed
by a question period. f

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

HORN RIMMED glasses in a brown leather
case, Wednesday, Nov. 28. Finder call

2220, ask for Bob Jones.
TAN CHECKED tweed sport coat, taken

from 117 Carnegie 16 -November. Re-
ward for return to Student Union desk.
Duane Beals.
BLACK WALLET, drivers license and

other valuables. Please return to Stu-
dent Union desk. , Thank you, Beverly
Wilson.
DIETZGEN LOG Log Slide Rule. Call

teacher 2941. Liberal reward.
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WANTED
FLORIDA: RIDERS Wanted, round trip.

Contact Don Lechner. Phone 1181.
TO BUY Tenor Sax in good condition.

Call State College 3476 daytime. • •

MALE STUDENT to share apartment.
Call 9645 mealtimes.

FOR RENT
TWO DOUBLE rooms, very reasonable.
• convenient location. No landlady. Drop
card Box 741. We will contact you.

TRAILER FOR RENT—Reasonable rate,
good condition. Inquire Woodsdale Trailer

Park, or phone State College 3772.
ONE, HALF pleasant_double room with

male graduate studets, single beds. One
block from campus. Immediate occupation.
Call 4749 or come to 257 E. Beaver street.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS cookies. Excellent

fruit punch. Frida, Stern, 122 E. Irvin
Ave. Phone '4BlB.
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, Put

eall 2492 or bring, machine to -633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties'- -23 -years em.
Perience is at your service.
RAAZAB TRJK expert ideas for Christmas

gifts. Home' Economics Living Center,
December 7, 9 to 5 p.m.

JANUARY GRADUATE to work .on staff
of C.P.A. firm. Reside in or around

Lewistown. Pa. for work in that vicinity.
Excellent opportunity. Call or write Lav-
enthol, Erekstein & Co., 8 North Wayne
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

FOR SALE

DELICIOUS SOUTHERN home-made" fruit
cage-light or dark—sl.2s lb. Call be-

fore Dec. Lf. Phone 2650. •

NEW—SIZE 39 man's Stroock sport coat-
-3 button, center vent, Map pockets, light
blue tweed, $3O. Arnold 6118.
LET LAMPS from Bouts add their beauty

to your home ...use them as Christmas
gifts. We have a host of fine styles, tra-
ditional and modern, all designed with
your safe eyesight in mind. Floor and
table styles

. . Certified and Deena
lamps. Choose yours tomorrow at 0. W.
Bouts & Son, Inc., N. Buckhout, State
College; 6703.
HAVE YOU any LITERATE friends?
' Why not give them gift magazine sub-
scriptions for Christmas? Student Maga-
zine Agency, 112 Old Main.


